Midkine expression in human periapical granulomas.
The expression of midkine (MK), a heparin-binding growth factor, is increased in various human tumors, making it a promising tumor marker and target for tumor therapy. MK is also related to the regulation of the development and etiology of chronic or autoimmune diseases; however, the involvement of MK in apical periodontitis has never been examined. This study compared the localization of MK-expressing cells and MK messenger RNA expression in periapical granulomas with healthy gingival tissues. Periapical lesions were removed surgically from chronic apical periodontitis patients, and serial tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin. The lesions diagnosed as periapical granulomas pathologically were examined by immunohistochemistry using human MK monoclonal antibodies. MK messenger RNA expression was also detected using real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis. Healthy gingival tissues were analyzed in the same manner. MK was expressed by inflammatory cells, such as macrophages, lymphocytes, and neutrophils, as well as by endothelial cells in periapical granulomas but not in healthy gingival tissues. The MK-expressing inflammatory cells were seen adjacent to blood vessels, which contained MK-expressing endothelial cells, suggesting the interaction of MK among these cells during the process of inflammatory cell infiltration. Quantitative analysis of MK messenger RNA expression revealed that periapical granulomas expressed significantly more MK than healthy gingival tissues. These findings suggest that MK is involved in the pathogenesis of periapical granulomas.